B09 红树林河川生态之旅
团号: B09|行程时间 : 2小时|最少出发人数 : 2人|出发时间: 每日0800 & 1600

概况 : 这有点激动人心的红树林生态里，让您仿佛置身于亚马逊森林。乘坐着开放式的船只，穿
越红树林的沼泽地与泥巴树之间，在这宁静的环境里，让你有机会听到猴子们独特的叫声。如果
您够幸运，还能观看到只有在婆罗洲岛生存的长鼻猴，另外还有许多以红树林为栖息地的动物，
如：候鸟、飞鼠、狐蝠和鬣蜥等。

时间

行程

0830 / 1530

从酒店出发
# 乘搭水上的士前往红树林，途经水上人家

0830 / 1630

探索红树林及寻找野生动植

0915 / 1715

离开红树林
抵达水上人家
# 步行于水上人家的木桥，
此木桥把水上人家每家每户都相连起来，
于其中一户人家 享用下午茶/早茶

0930 / 1730

0945 / 1745

离开水上人家

1000 / 1800

返回酒店

TERMS AND CONDITIONS | Freme Travel will make every effort to operate all tours as advertised but we reserve the right to amend, vary, re-route or cancel when in its best judgment, road conditions, weather,
boating schedules or other circumstances deem it to be necessary. Freme Travel may suspend any of our tour if its ability to perform is affected by storms, fires, explosions, embargoes, government directives or any
law or regulation or labour dispute, acts of god such as flood, terrorism, or any other cause is beyond its reasonable control. Freme Travel have no liability for any loss, damage, delay, inconvenience or direct or
consequential loss. Howsoever caused or whensoever caused, unless due to our employee’s negligence in which case our liability is limited (except for death or personal injury) to a maximum of refund of the cost of
the tour. Freme Travel is not liable for the sickness or injury of any tour participant. It is your responsibility to ensure that you are medically capable of completing the tour. You are not entitled to any refund for any
part of the tour that you miss due to sickness. Illness or injury or due to other circumstances outside the control of Freme Travel.

您需要准备
防晒用品 (遮阳帽、太阳眼镜、防晒霜) 。相机。小食 (以便能随时补充能量) 。防虫剂
防水胶袋 (在乘搭长舟和快艇时, 能保护您的贵重物品) 。

注意事项
这将是一个全天的户外活动。环境变化会比较明显。河流的水位也会根据当时的降雨量及涨/退潮
时间而有所不同. 我们的工作人员会根据当天的水位安全，而建议当天是否可进行此行程
备注:
景点可能会因为当地的假日而关闭。每逢周五，上午12点至下午2点间，所有的营业场所不得进行营业

行程包含
 早茶 / 午茶
 全程交通设备
 导游讲解服务
 一切安全设备
 雨衣 (预防午后阵雨)
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